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Sir, though the prefent Bill declares, in the Preamble,

that the Quebec A6t is, " in many refpefts, inapplicable to

" the Condition and Circumftances of the Province." yet

it only propofes to repeal one Claufe. Will it be confider-

cd as doing Jufticc to the Declaration in the Preamble, or

to the Petitioners, or to the Province, to declare thus pub-

licly, that the A&. is pernicious in many Refpedts, and to give

the neceffary Relief only in cne point ? I have examined

the Quebec Aft with a good deal of care, but have not

been able to perceive any powerful Reafon for which it

ought to be preferved. There arc nine diftinft Heads or

Claufes in that Ad, and I cannot fee any thing in them,

individually or coUedively, which onakes it neceffary to build

the new Conftitution thereon.

Not, furely, the Firft Claufe, which regards the Limits

of the Province, as thefe are materially changed by the

Treaty of Peace of 1783. Not the Second, which repeals

the former Ordinances ; as they of courfe, were entirely done
away. Not the third Head, which relates to Religion ; that

is fufficiently provided for in the new Bill, Not the fourth,

which cftablifhes the ancient Laws of Canada—fo much of

them as are neceffary can be eafily provided for in the new
Bill. Nor the fifth, which regards the granting of Lands—
that is fettled in the new Bill. Not the fixth, which eftablilh-

es the EngUlh Criminal Law ; as that can be incorporated

in the new Bill. Not the feventh Head, which eftablifhes

the Legiflative Council ; as that is repealed by the firft

Claufe of the new Bill. Not the eighth, which impowers his

Majefly to creft Courts; as this object ought to be exprefsly

provided for in the new Bill. Nor the ninth, which efta-

blifhes the operation of certain Afts of Parliament i as that

is provided for by the new Bill.—In fhort I cannot perceive

any Realbn for retaining that Aft as part of the new Confti-

tution. Sir, I have underftood Government were fully con-

vinced, that what is called in the Quebec A6t " the Laws
of Canada," had not yet been defined j that, though Six-

teen Years have now elapfed fince that Aft began to Ope-
rate, it is yet to be determined, what, or how many of the
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